Student Employee
Web Time Entry
1.

Log into your Gannon “Portal” at http://my.gannon.edu

2.

Under “GU Express” Tab

3.

Click on “Employee Time Entry and Approval”.

4.

Select “Time Entry” to enter or edit your daily time worked.

5.

On the next screen you select the position to enter time for. You likely will have only one line
shown, however if you hold more than one job at GU you will see a line for each position.

6.

Time Entry Screen, top portion:
Enter times in and out of work as hour:minutes, including AM or PM (no spaces).
NOTE: 12 noon is entered as 12:00PM.
Scroll down to continue for the two week time period. Use mouse or tab key to move around the
screen.
If you ever need to add a third entry line for a day, click on the box on the right and press submit.
Time may be entered daily or at any time during the pay period up to Midnight on the Saturday
before payday. However, your supervisor may ask that all hours be entered by an earlier time.
Do not check the “Approval” box until all time has been entered for the period, but, always click
on “Submit” to save what you have entered so far.

7.

The “Additional Time” box is not normally available for use.
It may occur that at the start of employment in the fall you need to enter time for the first few
days of school worked prior to the first normal student pay period. In that situation the feature
will be enabled and you must click the box to bring up a screen that will allow hours to be
entered by date.

8.

Finalizing Time Reporting:
It is important to realize that you may enter and change the time entry screen as often as you
need, up until you check the approval box. Submitting the screen without the approval box
checked simply saves what you have entered-it does not “submit” it for processing
Checking the approval box and submitting the screen completes you time entry and sends an
email to your supervisor alerting them to approve your time. You are then locked out from
further access.

9.

When your supervisor approves the time, it will be locked-in for payroll processing and you will
receive an email stating your time has been approved. If the supervisor wants you to make
adjustments to your time they can “reject” it, which will send you an email to inform you and reopen the time entry for you to make changes and re-submit.

10.

After submission, your time cards can be viewed in the “Time History” file.

11.

For assistance, please contact Dottie Wassel, Payroll Supervisor, at ext 7431, or at,
wassel002@gannon.edu

